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ovovy offender who is found to have comtnitted an ofEenco under section 392
or 395 (though himselE nob armed with a deadly weapon, and who at the same 
time was in company of others who were so armed) must rocoivo a sentence 
of not less than seven years’ imprisonment, Itingusige similar to that used in 
sections 394 and 396 would have been employed. It will bo seen from our 
judgment that in. our opinion no court should draw up a charge-sheet under 
section 397, as that section does not creatc a substantive offence. The 
charge to be in proper form should be in the case oi offenders using a deadly 
weapon, &c,, a chargc uuder section 392 read with section 397 or section 805 
read with 397, as the case may bo ; in the case of the others a charge under 
section 392 or section 895. As the appellant deserved the sentence passed 
on him we dismiss the appeal.

1906
Fehrmvy I.

Before Mr. Justice MoJiarda.
EMPEUOR V. RAM BARAK SINGH A TO  a n o th b b . •

Criminal Proooduro Code, aectiom 107 and 146—Attempt to eject "by fo rc t a 
person in potsession o f  imnotsealle p'o^erty'—Jurisdiction— JProoodure. 
Whore certain persona wrongfully and without any hand fide claim to 

possession, sought to eject another by force from the possossioaof certain 
land, and a broach of the pe;ico was imminent, it was held that a Magistrate 
might legally take action against the aggressors under section 107 of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure and it was not necessary, on the finding that 
their claim was not So«i to take proceedings under section 145 of the 
Code.

O k e Gajadbar Siiagh, the occnpancy tenant o f  certain land, 
mortgaged his oceupancy holding to a M r. Barber in 1900. 
The mortgagee, either as such or as lessee, was put into posses
sion, and retained possession, cultivating the land either in per
son or through sub-tenants, for some years. In  1905 the zarain- 
dar. Earn Baran. Singh, and Jhiiri Singh, forcib ly interfered 
■with his possession o f the land by preventing his labourers 
from working and threatened, according to M r. Barber, to take 
possession o f the crops by force. A ccordingly a petition was 
presented on behalf o f  Mr. Barber, asking that security might 
be takeii from E,am Baran Singh and Jliiiri Singh to keep the 
peace. This applifiation was opposed on the gi\ and that the 
opposite party was in possession and had in fact sown the crops 
on tho laud, and that proceedings, i f  any were required under 
the Code o f Criminal Procedure, could not be taken under sec
tion 107, but should be taken, i f  at all, under section 145. The
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Magistrate, however, found in  effect that the plea o f  title set igoe 
up by the opposite party was entirely a bogus plea and had no ' empbbob 
merits to support it, and was put forward merely to help the «•
opposite party to get jiossession o f  the crops o f  the complainant. B a e a n

H e found also that there was a danger o f  a breach o f  the peace Singh.
being committed. On these findings the Magistrate made an 
order binding over the opposite party to keep the peace for sis 
months. A n  application to the District Magistrate to set aside 
this order was rejected, and the opposite party then preferred a 
similar application to the H igh Court.

M r. B . K . S o ra h ji, for the applicants.
The Assistant Government A dvocate ( W .  IL  P o r te r ) ,  for the 

Crown.
E ich abds, J.—-This is an application in  revision. The 

applicants were bound over nnder section 107 to execute a bond 
to keep the peace, and the objection which is taken to the order 
is that section 145 o f  the Code is tlie proper section and under 
which the Magistrate should act and not nnder section 107.

Section 107 provides that an order o f  the nature complained 
o f  may be made whenever the Magistrate is inform ed that any 
persons are likely to commit a breach of the peace, disturb the 
public tranquillity, or to do any wrongful act that may probably 
occasion a breach of the peace or disturb the public tranquillity.
The evidence which was before the Magistrate was quite suffi
cient to make him think that the applicants were likely to 
commit a breach o f the peace, and I  think that, altogether 
irrespective of the provisions of section 145, he was justified in 
m aking the order he did. 1 am clearly o f  opinion that in  every 
case in which a Magistrate finds that there is a bond fid e  dispute 
about land and that an order under section 145 w ill suliice to keep 
the peace, he ought to adopt the procedure laid down in section 
146. I  think that the Magistrate is entitled for the purpose o f 
considering whether or not there is a bon d  fid&  dispute about 
immoveable property to hear evidence. The moment he comes 
to the conclusion that a real dispute exists, no matter how 
erroneous the contention of one or other o f the parties may be, 
he ought to refrain from  deciding any question o f  title between 
the parties. H is deoiBion should merely be whether or not th©
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190(3 c l n i E i  setup is bogus or hond fid e . Jo the present case I  think 
tliat it is quite clear that the Magistrate came to the oouoliision 
that there was no hond Jid& ])elief by the flefencljiiit.-s that they 
had any title whatever to tJio property and that they ^yere in 
reality w ilfully committing & wrongfal act. I f  he came to that 
ooucliifcioQ he was certainly Justified in luaking the order nndor 
section 107. I  reject the application.

4/)S t h e  I'WniAN TAW REPOETSj [VOIu XXVIII.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir John Stanliiyf KnigU, Chief Jissfioe, and Mr. JnsHce 
8ir William HurTcitt.

GANOA PRASAD AUP anotheb (Du]?BilDAKTsj v. KTJBA (Piainxipp) *
Civil Froccdure Code, sections 521, 588—Aioard—Ohjeofdonsto moard'-^ 

Award set aside—
Reid that no appeal lies from an order under section 521 of t-lio Code of 

Civil Procedure setliing aside an award. Hhijrnm Charcm FraManih v. ’Btol'had 
Bm'wan (1) followed. Nawrang Siiujh v. Sadaj^al 8iiig7i * (2) ovon"uled. 
Pm'eshiatJi, J>ey v. NoUn CJmvder Buit (3) and HugJmhir Dijal Y. Maim  
Koer (4) referi’ed to.

I n  this case a suit was brought for a declaration that a cer
tain ])ond was a forgery. The defendants pleaded that the bond 
was genuine. The question was referred to arbitration through 
the Court and an award was passed declaring that the bond was 
a forgery. A n  objection to this finding was preferred under 
section 521 of the Code o f  C ivil Procedure, and the Court 
(M unsif of Kairana) sustained the objection j sot aside the 
award; considered the ease on the merits, and ultimately found 
in favour of the genuineness o f the bond. The plaintiff appealed. 
The lower appellate Court (District Judge of] Saharanpur) 
going behind the order o f the first Court, entertained the question 
o f the alleged misconduct o f the arbitrators; held [that no mis
conduct was proved and that the award was a binding award, 
and accordingly passed a decree in conformity with the'] award. 
The defendants appealed to tlie High Court.

# Second Appeal Ifo. 681 of 1904, from a doeree of L. 0 . Evans, Esq. 
District Judge of SftLaranpxu’, dated tlio 39tli of April, 1904, reversing adftoree 
of Pandit Bisliun Lai Sliarma, Mniisif of Kairana, dated the 23r<i of DecGmber 
1903. ’

. (1) (1904) 8 C. W. N., 390. (3) (1869) 13 W . K., 03.
(2) (1887) I. li. E,, 10 All., 8. (4) (1888) 12 C. It.,B64.


